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THREE WHO TURNED TRAITOR.

Joe Walsh , Dad Olarko and Eddlo Eiteljorg

Jump Their Contracts.

FOR AMERICAN ASSOCIATION MONEY ,

Pust Favors and Future Olory Forgot-
len In Presence of Lucre

Two WoHtcrn OnmeH
Played Yesterday.-

R

.

BRE was possessed with the intelli-
gence

¬

last night that Dad Clarke , Joe Walsh
and Kddlc Klteljorg had Jumped the Omaha
club and gone to the Loulsvlllo American as-

soclatlon

-

club. As tlio Information Is un-

doubtedly authentic , there Is no occasion to-

mlnco matters the truth plainly enunciated
Is all that will lit the case of this trio of un-

grateful
¬

nnd disloyal players. However , be-

fore

-

indulging In any comment , it might bo

best to state the facts In the caso.
Friday n representative of the Louls-

vlllo

¬

club named I'nftt , who Is also
an agent of the Loulsvlllo fs. Nash-

vlllo

-

railroad , made his appearance In Lin-

coln

¬

, where the Omaha team Is weather ¬

bound , and nt once sought nnd made over-

tures
¬

to all of the Omaha players , without re-

sults
¬

, however, until yesterday , when he suc-

ceeded

¬

In Inducing the three mentioned
players to promise to Jump. This promise
was made on the proviso that certain money
was to bo paid over to thorn by telegraph
yesterday evening.

Manager Shannon learned of what was
transpiring yesterday morn ing , anil at once
took stops to check any crooked dealings by-

bis men as far as was in bis power. Ho had
nu Interview with Clarke , and "Clarko
told him that If the money promised
them was forthcoming they intended to go.
Without watting then to consult with Walsh
or Klteljorg , Manager Shannon notified the
club managi'inoiit.horoof thestatus of affairs ,

assuring at the same time , if these men did
desert ho could fill their places with better
men at twenty-four hours' notice. The man-
agement

¬

without delay Instructed Manager
Shannon to use his own discretion In the
matter , but to Inform the thrco men that they
need expect no money If they persisted in-

jumping. . This did not have the effect of
stopping the thrco in their negotiations with
the Loulsvlllo atent; , and the last advices
last night , located the precious four In the
Western Union office at Lincoln , where they
wore awaiting the money from Louisville.-

So
.

much for the matter as a piece of nows.-

As
.

to the threatened Jump of Dad Clarke
nnd Joe Walsh there is no huso ball crank
In Omaha , however enthusiastic , who will
lose a wink of sleep over the matter.-
"Clarke

.
, " as n prominent ba o ball man said

last night , "is unpopular anil overrated. As-
n pitcher ho showed what llttlo skill ho over-
did possess In IhhO. Slnco then ho hasn't
been worth his weight In scrap iron , und the
whole local base ball contingency was
sore at the local management for re-
taining

¬

him In place of Phil Knell , a pitcher
of well-established ability. It Is dollars to
dimes thnt his experience In Louisville will
Do a short-lived onco. Once throuiru with
Louisville ho will bo allowed to again
nhoulder the pick and shuvol ana cot back
with the section gang-

."Joo
.

Walsh" ho added. "Is oven deserving
of sllll severer criticism. lie hasnhvays un-
deservedly

¬

been made a pot of the Omaha
ball patrons , for as a ball player ho was but
ordinary at best. Still , on account of
his being an Omaha noy ho has
always received especial generous
treatment at the hands of the club manage
ment. Ho tins been potted nnd cajoled , and
excused when any other player would have
been rousted nnd fined , if not released. Ho
has boon favored nnd llattered when healthy
criticism would have boon the justthincr.
This spring his salary was rnised unsollcite'd-
by any one , and ho has never asked for a-

fiwor ho did not receive. The management
lent its inlluenco In securing for him his
winter Job , and In hundreds of other ways
placed him under material obligation to-
them. . "

Those men have nil received their snluries ,

and oven today are paid ahead of time , and
they nro utterly without cause for complaint
or ingratitude.-

"In
.

the case of Eiteljorg there nro many
oxtonuatlns circumstances. IIo Is young
nnd inexperienced , consequently likely to bo
Influenced against his own best interests.-
IIo

.

is a very promising ball player nnd If ho
persists in soliig nstrny as ho contemplates ,

ho will bo the ono alone to regret the move.-
Ho

.
has received the best of treatment from

Urn club management and the public , and
will make the mistake of his llfo If ho
carries out the enterprise ho threatens. "

Tlio management will take legal stops ns a
means of redress against those deserters.
They will not only bo enjoined from playing ,

if an injunction Is possible , but will bo black-
listed

¬

without wait or ceremony. Those man
are under contract with the Omaha club , nnd
have entered Into Us fulfillment , conse-
quently

¬

it will hold good in any court In the
land. The base ball contract of today Is not
the base ball contract of llvo years ago , and
when Uncle Dick McCorinlck makes up his
mind to see that the ends of Justice nro all
served , it comes pretty near being a dead
moral certainty that Justice Is not going to
got loft. _

l.l
Denver Treated to n "Walloninj ; nnd a

Home Roasting.-
DnNviit

.

: , Colo. , Juno 0. What was adver-
tised

¬

as n game of ball wits- played hero
today. Denver's' outlleld is terribly weak
and the Kansas City men did as they pleased.-
Keofo

.

pitched n good gamn but was so miser-
nhty

-

supported that ho got dlseustud in the
fifth inning and showed it plainly. Denver
has signed George McMillan of Kvunsvillo ,

lud. , to play center. Scoru :

KANHAX C1TV. DENVKI-
l.Itlll

.

I'O A R II 111 I'O A K-
itMeOnrr.MnnnlPK , 2b.O 1 .1 II . 3b. . . 00121)W-
hllo.

)

Jluovur , rf.'J 1 0 0-

Fo
. si 0 I ,1 5 2-

McClulliintor , cf 3 310 , Sb 0 1 II 3 u-

Hmllh. . If. . . . '.' 1 '-' 0 Olcurtls , If 00200Nnt-
vnmii.cf.sti'iirrn , U i U o " . . 00000O'-llilonI'll'kl'tt BH..O 0 4 I-

ITurpunu'r
, III . . U 1 10 0 0-

Iti'ynnlilsilb.O 1 0 I , rf.
11011011.) o. S 0 0 . l.ulibi'ck , o. . . 0 t H t 0
Bmirtiol , |i..U 0030 ' -

| 00000T-
otnlTotal 8 13 37 111 II I S S ) 12-

M'OHE 11V IN.MINOS-
.KlUKHI

.

City 2 t 1 0 .-

1Uoiivur
a

. 0 0010SL'-
MMAllV.

0 1

.

KarniMl riiim : ICnni.t * City , 2. Stoli n tmjot :
furlls , McCli'lInn , Stcnnu. Duillilo | ilny.n : Mna-
nliix

-
nml SK'nrni ; 1'lckcll , MniinhiK mill Htonrnn.-

Klrol
.

liimu imtmlln : lly K'c'Ofc. S ; Swnrtiol , 4. lilt
l r pltfliiMl luillMcdnrr.: . Struck out : lly Ki-ufn , rI-

'nmioit ball * : ( iunrmi. 1. Wild plli'lici : Swnrtiol.-
Tlmu

.
: Otui hour iiml forty-llvu lulmitua. I'm-

ilro
-

| : ( ! nlfwy. _
Hank Kri'ors Lost the Oiimo.-

ST.
.

. PAVI. , Minn. , Juno 0. St. Paul lost the
second game of the present series to Mll-

wuukeo
-

today. Though the Brewers out-
batted the homo team , glaring errors by-

O'lJourko and O'Brlen lost the game as
Milwaukee should have been retired In both
thu fourth nml seventh innings before a run
was made. Score :

( loOilenniiKh. HIi'Vli' , Onuiplon , Orlni , ( lealua-
.rllloolilU

.

: Klj. l.i'flon lmte : HI. 1'nult Mi-
lwaiikrvtl.

-
. Slnlmi lm >ei : lliuutmric 'i : McM hon ,

( lurtJi'tuiiik'li , llurku , .Sliocli , Dalrrnililu , Kurlo , C m-

Ei
-

, liiMihi * , Douhlu iilnri : U'lloutka to ) . -

no ; ICIy. iJillnipiaand O'lltlt'n. Klr t t' i> nn-

il Ott M.'llilc. & ; utl Darlix , 4. lilt bj pUchnt-
Niltti O'llourkt' . Mcllnl'Oti' , lliimbnri ; . titrui'k nut :

IJy Mrllnlo. 2 ; b Durlei , 'J. I'uoiut imllti Divvlv * .

Fin ton 01 MM ; HI. 1'nul , 3 ; .Mll ukoe. Tluioi
Two IIOIIM HUI ! tire mluuloj. Umplro : Knl < tu.

Game.8 Postponed ,

"cor.v , Nob. , Juno (1. The Lincoln-
mo

-

was postponed ; wal grounds ,

la. , Juno 0.Thfl Sioux City-

io

-

was postponed ; wet

Uontrlrn.-
ilal

.
Telegram

baob-
ooffeo
cru

toiuj.-
Ing

.

visit on .

The bualnoft !) men ot j-

bfiiciu
>

ban nt the now opera hou-

duy
-

ovriiirg of next week, the object , -
to aid the Aub'irn cornet baud ,

Murgo party u> t JH , Toylor's Iricuds

club 1m been here since .vo terdriy to engage
In a game of Imsob.ill with n picked nlno of-

Boatrlco players. A drizzling rain has boon
falling with little intermission since yester-
day

¬

morning , bul notwithstanding the tain
the two clubi crossed bats nt the Chnutau-
qun

-

grounds this afternoon and played n line
game. Boatrlco won by a score of' to S.
Another game will bo played between luo
clues when the weather Is more favorablo-

.WoHtern

.

AHioolation Standing.P-
layed.

.

. Won. Lo t. I'urOt.-
II

.
.Ml

15 JXB
17 .( MM

10 ,& ) )

23 AKl
2.1 .105

30 ,23 )

AM ilOXA I. I.KA <SVE.

Now Vork Continues to Win (James
with Liltlr Opposition.-

Ni
.

VOIIK , Juno ( ! . The Olmiti won
their eighth consecutive (jamo today In the
presence ofI.70.J spectator * . Gore was
moved down in the batting list on account ,

I t is said , of his poor work recently. L.thatn:

made the great play of the game In the sec-

ond
¬

inning , catching ,i line drlvo with ono
hand and cutting off two runs. Score :

Now York 0 11000200-4Cincinnati 000000000-0
lilts : .Vow York , Si Clni'lnnatl , 'i. Error * :

Ni'iv York. 0 ! Cliii'liinatl , : i. Ilattorlri :

liusln and Itncklcyj Ithlnes and Harrington.-
Karncd

.

runs : .None.
c u'xssfN's r.iuioK DID IT-

.BitooKl.vs'
.

, Juno ( ( . The Bridegrooms won
another victory from Chicago nt Kastern
park today , before a crowd of 5007. In the
llftlt Inning Yinoii made an error , nud then
the Bridegrooms' followed It up with good
hlt.s. Score :

Chicago 0 000100102llro-oUlyn 0 0 0 0 a t 2 0 15

lilts : Chicago. 4 ; llrooklyn9. Errors : Chl-
cntfo.

-
. : ' . llrooklyn. : i llattorlcs : t tolii anil-

Klttrldci'i Cariithi-M nnd Daly , karnud
runt : ( hk'a.uo. 2 ; llrooklyn. 2-

.SI'WHIiS

.

DOWN Till ! 1115NK ITKIIS.

BOSTONMass. . , Juno () . Young pitched do-

cidedlv
-'

bettor ball than , yet only for
unfortunate mull of n lly the oii'Jlng

might have heou different. A iiuestionablo
decision hy McQuaid iravo Cleveland another
run , which , with the throe for which Gau-
7o

-
! ' inn IT Is rosnonsllilo , would have left iho

game ,5 to a at the end of the ninth. Attend-
ance

¬

, U7lll. Score :

Cleveland 0 . 7-

Hoston 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 II

lilt* : rlnvnhind , 11 : Hmtiin , 7. Error * :

Clovuliind. r ; Hoston. ft. Ilutlcrlos : Youiig and
, ( anil ( Earned runs :

Clovuland , 2 : Itoston't ,

TOOK TWKI.VK ISNIS'OS TO SETTI.K-

.Pun.
.

. vnm.riiu , Juno 0. Tlio Phillies de-

feated
¬

Pltubuw today after a stuhboni light
of twelve luuingj by liottor fielding. All thrco
runs scared by the Phillies were made in-

errors. . Score :

Philadelphia 0 I 0 0 n 1 0 0 0 0 liI'-
lllHhurg

:

0 000002000 0-2
lilts : Philadelphia.7 : I'ltNluirs , R. En-op ; :

I'hlladcliihla. 1 ; I'lltsljiuI. . Hallerles :

Thofiiton and Itrown ; Kin.-and 1leld.
National League Standing ; .

I'lnyed. Won. Lost. Per O't-
.Clilcacc

.

W :"J It JK'J
New York IN 4.2 U ! ..W-
.II'tilladolDhlii : sa 2t IS . ' W-

lluvuliind( 40 21 10 .2 ,
"

lloston IIS l ! !) AM )

I'lttshurz ! 17 IU ,47-
illrooklyn : IU W .4l
Cincinnati IK) 14 23 xa-

AJIXItlCAX AfiSOCt.lTIOS.

Von Icr Aho's Moil lfivo a Ilnril Tus-
sle

¬

wltli mi Umpire.S-

T.
.

. Loris , Mo. , Juno 0. After flgntlng-
nlno Bean Eaters and ono umpire for nlno
Innings , the Browns llnally succeeded In de-

feating
¬

both in the tenth. It was the most
exciting game seen on the homo grounds this
season. Score :

Stimuli.280000000 1 It-

lioiton. : i i i .1 o 3 i o o oio-
Huso hits : St. f.oul.i. 12 ; IloHon , 8. Errors :

St. Louis , ; Itoston. 1. Itat lories : Stlvetts.-
irinith

.

( and iloylo ; llnddoc-k. O'Rrlun and
Murphy. Kurncu runs : St. Louis , 7 ; llo-ton , 1.

FLAYED IN' TUB ItAIX-

.LOUISVIU.E
.

, Ky. , Jnno 0. Halo interfered
today and several times the gixmo was called
because of showers. The grounds wuro in
bad condition , but the game was clo.so and
interesting. Attendance , l.SOO. Score :

Loulsvlllo. 2 0000000 1 3-

lliiUlnioro. ! 0 n .o o 1 0 U 1 7

lilts : Loulsvlllo. 8 : Hall Inturo. ID. Emirs :

Loiilsvllk1. 1. llattt'rlns : Hcaly and Koblnson ;

Cool ; and Klirot. fturnud ruin : Loulsvlllo , i' !

llaltlinoru , - .

WON IS KIVK INNISG1-
.Coi.i.'jinus

.

, O. , Juno 0. Columbus and
Athletics played five innings in the rain.-
AVoyhmg

.

was hit In every direction. Score :

Golumlms. 0 0 'I 3 0 i

Athletics. U 1 0 0 0II
lilts : Columbus. 8 ; Athletics , 8. Errois :

Columbus , ! ; Athletics , 4. llatterlrs : ( iiist-
riKht

-
and O'Connor : Woylilng and Uross-

.Kitrnoil
.

runs : Coluiubus , li ; Athletics , 8-

.I'liiivnsTKii
.

uv ri.uvius.-
CISCIXSATI

.

, O. , Juno . The Cincinnati-
Wastiington

-

game was prevented by rain.

American Association Standing ;
I'lnvod. Won. Lost. I'cr Ot.-

St.
.

. Louis. B'l m IS . .04-

7Iloston. '. 40 2l! 17 . .03-
)Italtlinoro

). 44 2.1 19 . ;
" W-

ColuinlliH. 47 24 .4 : l

OliicImiiUl. 44 21 2:1: .4SS
Athletics. II 20 V4 . .4.-
V.Lnulavllln

.. W ) 21 20 .4K !. 41 12 W . .01

I'rinrfltoiiVlilps Yale.-
Pmscr.TON

.

, N. J. , Juno 0. This was
Princeton's day and "Boom , boom , boom ,

rah I" has sounded for the Princeton nine ,

who defeated their bluestocking rivals fortho
base ball championship. Yale had n largo
mid noisy delegation pro son t , hut the sous of
old Nassau , remembering the way Yale
snatched the championship game out, of the
llro by yelling , the students hero had
trained their voices for the work. Cheers
rent the nir , except when the Yale players
turned babies and refused to continue the
game unless the cheering stopped. Score :

Vnlo. 1 I-

I1'rlncoton. 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 II a

lilts : Yale , 3 | I'rliicntnn , 11. Errors : Vale ,
! ! : I'rlnuotnn , 1. llattorlus : Dowers and I'oolo ;
VOIUIK and llrokaw.-

AVorltt'N

.

Itccnrd Ilrokon.-
N.

.
. , J. , Juno 0.Tho annual

Caledonian class games were hold this morn ¬

ing. Arthur Carey broke the world's record
in the 100 yard dash , malting the distance in
0 ii-5 bocond-

s.AJLlTEVMt

.

ti.l3IKS-

At Nonpareil Park.
The Nonpareils and Blair Giants will cross

bats at Nonpareil pant , Fifteenth r.ud Vinton
streets , for f'J5 and gate receipts. Blair has
got ono of the strongest nines In the state
and as there Is a large delegation coming down
from Blair to baclc their pots a few dollars
will probably change hands on the gamo.
Following nro the players aud positions :

NoniKirull. Itlnlr.-
Mulumry

.. third. Leo
Shaiuihan.second. Tow
.lulon. pltrhor. ..C'ob-
hllraitfonl. loft. Mathews
Lni'oy. falfhcr. Llimhiui-
MuAulllVet. rluht. llally
Morlarty.mldilU). lluwloy , M-

.SI
.

alioiu y.hlioi'i slop. Conno rs-
Klynn. llt t..Keln-

iAt niuCorinlok Park Toilny.
The Shamrocks and Omahns moot to-

day
¬

at the ball park. Those are two of the
strongest teams In the city and n peed game
cnn bo ox poet oil. In Pitcher ijtophonson the
West Omahas have a good man , wnlla Con ¬

nors of the Shamrocks Is not for tiohlnd. The
following are the players and positions ;

West Onmlim. I'oiltlons. Shamrocks-
.CroUhion

.. cati-hur. Doliin
Siophunson.pltuliur.Ooniiurs
Klull'nor. llrattmso. Konnudy
Pattcnun. itocoiid bimp. Moore
lloliin.short top. McUunu
Damp. third bao. .. Parkinson
(UamtjOHti. IcfUlfltl. Hcnn
llurloy. center Held. 1'eturxon
Nation. rUht lluld. .. L'rlolc

chilly tiurr.-
"Soy , young folly , " said Patsy Hnvoy to

the night poltco reporter , ' "dyoseodat dial-
long wat dose dub court bailiffs ilrod ut do
cops ? Doy's got do nerve to Unit day kin de-
us follys up plnylu' ball , Hatsl Dor's nut In-
U. . Doy picks Saturday , w'on doy knows It's
gome to rain. Seal

"Well , I'll' toll you. We'll take dnso stuffs
out tu do ground next Saturday BUI] Inm do-
lUooutou doiu. Dal Is , If dey'a gamo. 1

don't link uoy Vnows authln' about do uaiuo.-
Sou.

.

."

dour . .. . i -

PROCESSION AT ST , LOUIS ,

Great Fair Derby Only a Fight for

Pines ,

SHORT HORSES WIN AT MORRIS PAR-

K.Trlstnn

.

Itcntcn by nn Otitnldor Tour-
nnincnt

-
Uuiinlng Htrditj ; AK | H-

Kosultsnt Ijiitonln , Chicago
niul Oilier Trnckn.S-

T.

.

. l ofi , Mo. , Juno 20. Fully 0,000
persons attended the opening races of the St.
Louis Jockey club at ( ho fair grounds today.
The feature of the progr.immo was the St.
Louis fair derby with f..fiOO udded , ono mlle
and a half. The track was fetlock deep In
mud and resulted In many scratches. The
derby proved a walkover for K. A. Swlgert's
colt , Michael , by Imperial GlenathalVorb-
ona.

-
. The stake was worth $ lH5.i to the

winner. The Judge * wore Colonel M. Lewis
Clark. C. C. Mollltt and President Uolln-
Wells. . TiniPM , Captain Williamson , Ed-

Marteraud J. B. Ferguson.
The Hist throe race.i wore won by favorites

at prohibitive ) odds , tithol Gray In the ilrst
race hold her company safe to the last fur-
lontr

-

post , when she ihot to the front und can-

tered
¬

In. The two-year-old purse was divided
and Greenwich won from the Ilrst division
without trouble. The derby proved of no in-

terest
¬

ni theonly question nt issue was second
money. Clarion , a second choice horse, took
the fourth race after a good contest.-

Klrst
.

HIRO. pur.so IXX) . tlm e-yoar-olds and
upw.inl.-i , llvit pouiuM abnvu icsilo , one mile :

Martors : Astrlna. 7 ( Irvlni. : iu to 1 : Maatflo-
It , 1J7 Myrt , 2i f 1 ; LouNo M , 111 ( llazlott ) . 3
tot , ,'i to-'placn ; May II.inly. Ill ( .Uaddoxi , 20-

to 1 ; John .Morris. lliUO'Nollll. 13 to i : Aloha ,
lUllSliiilHOii ) . 20 to I ; Uorl.-a. 87 ( llutclutll ) , 100-

to I : lloyiil l-'itMli , urtLlllvt , I to I : C iptiiln-
Jaoli , UiiMadNiini. a to i ; Stum U'lnilcr , 101
( Harvey ) , 'M tu 1 ; Ethel Uruy , Iu2 ( Tborptf ) , 4-

to "i.

They were sent olT at the first attempt te-
a goou start , lithol Gray at once Jumped to-
thu front and led the Held by two lengths to
the quarter. Thorpe then took a pull on the
favorite and they were strung out all the
way around with Fojral Flush loadngLouiso-
M

!

second and Kthol Gray third. The favor-
Ite

-
took the load in the stretch and won With

ease by two lengths. LouUo M whipped out
and boat Koval Flush a IICCK for tbo place.-
Tlmo

.
: Ii.-iU ; .

foconrt men. purse $COO for twoyearold.p-
unnltliM

.
and allowaijciH. Hvo rur'on H ,

StirtorMlnulo: : L. 10.'), ( .lonesl. 7 to 1 ; Queen
EitlH-r. IM , ( .Mclfnalil) ) ) , : lo I : Nance llnUes ,
! ).

" , ( Sanford ) , 2" to ; .Mack , 105lti7.( -
lRtti.Hl liri-niiwlcli.: : 110. ( Lilly ) . 210.1 ; Mar-
unrot

-
O'Neill. Harris . K to li Uortrude.

1 5. ( tinlliralth ) , 'il lo I.
Margaret O'Neill had the host of the start

by a half length , Greenwich second , Nancy
Hake third and Gertrudelast. .

Margaret O'Noil made the running to the
si retch where Greenwluh came ( in and won
easily by a length and a half from Minnie L
who boat Mack two longtns for the
place , the olhors all strung out. Tnno : 1OS.:

Third rui'H. the St. Louis fair derby for
tliiuo-yo.-ir-olds , f.V0) added , one and ono-
liulr

-
mllos. Martors : Mlchaiil , 12. , ( Ivlloy ) , 1-

to 10 : Colonul Whoutloy , i J, ( Overtoil ) , ti to 1 ;
(Jhlnini. 122 , ( Emory ) S to 1 ; Loader, 122 , ( Key ) ,
IU) to

.Bu'gowan
.

' was scr.itchcd. Wheatly was
first away by a length , Michael second ,
Chimes third and'Leader last. Wheatly led
for thu Ilrst half mile , but on passing the
stand Kiloy sent Micbael to the front and ho
was never afterward headed. Colonel
Wheatly hung on to the place for a mlle
when ho fell back beaten and" Chimes moved
up. At the mlle Michael was running easily
a length before Chimes who was throe
lougths before Whoatly , Leader a sixteenth
of a milo back and beaten off. C him us made
his run at the head of the stretch , but all
Kiloy did was to let out a link on the favor¬

ite's rein and Chimes was done. The favor-
ite

¬

galloped in four lengths in. front of
Chimes , who beat Colonel Wheatly ton
lengths. Leader was beaten a furlong. Tlmo :
(-i.ei(8x-,304. .

fourth race , .spiling. pursoKOO. ono and ono-
olRhtli

-
mlles : .Starters : Antonio. 1CB ( Itoyd )

Slot ; Solid Silver. 103 ( O'Neill ) 10 lo 1 ; Clar-
ion

¬
, HOlTlinrpu ) I to t ; ( icndarme , 112 ((1'ascoe )

0 to 1 : Timber-land , ! M ( .IonianI) ! to 1 : Edna A.
( Madison ) 10 to 1 ; Jpssto MoKarlaml. 0.1Vlth( -
nrs ) 10 to 1 : ToxusUIrl , 0 ! ) ( Banford ) 10 to 1 ;

Itufui A :n-J (Jonus ) ! ))0 to 1 ; The Illshon , 10-
0Costoilo( ) 12 to 1 ; Uoyal Garter , 114 ( E. Jones )

8 to .' .

Kdna A and Rufus A dehtyod the start.
Edna Jumped to the outside fence' and threw
her Jockey who was uninjured. When the
ling fell Hoyal Garter was (Irst to show. The
Bishop second aud Antonio third , Eddn A-

last. . Tlmberland took the lead passing the
stand and made the running to the stretch ,
with Clarion second , Antonio third nnd-
Hoyal Garter fourth , the others strung out.
Clarion took command in the stretch and
won by two lengths , Timbcrland ''second , a
beau before Uoyal Garter , who came fust at-
tno llnish. Time : .

! : Q8J <f. Clarion'was sold
lo the owner for entered prico.-

Klftli
.

race , purse J.V.X ) , three-year-olds and
upwards , ono mlle and a iiuarlur. Starters :
St. Leo. lU.tSaiifonl ) . a to 1 ; Liicllle Miuicllo ,
! (),' ( Thorpci ) . II ton ; Alurie , 111 lUuxlutt ) . 4 to 1 :
KllUunny , 110 ( I ! . Hill ) , I.I to

.Alarlo
1.

was Ilrst away , but St. Leo took the
lead at the stand and increased it to 11 vo
lengths over the buck slrotch. Hounding for
homo Lucille Mauello began to close up.
There was r. whipping llnlsli , but the favor-
ite

¬

could not quite got up , nnd St. Leo ( ; t to
1)) won by a length , a very tired horso. Alario
was third , live lengths back , Time 'J ::2'J-

.Hixth
' .

race , purso. .ttiOO , for two-yonr-nlils ,
conditions lamons the hccnnd raci' . Btartors :

UoUIstonn. IUS ( Thorpe ), 0 to I ; Itarnard , 10-
3lAlleiOli to I ; Iloston Doe , 10S ( W. llurrlto , 2 t-
ollaveao.; . IDH (1. Jones ) . 10 to t ; 1'helan-
Dorun. . Kil ( I'asooo ) . 10 to 1 ; Knickerbocker , liw-

tJn( iiil.! Ill to l ; ItobOaiiiiilJDll , lUHiLllly ) . 20 to
1 ; .Mm White , liw ( Lowfoyi , tfl.to 1 ; Tom llard-
ln'

-
,' , IDS tWulIcor ) , 20 to l ; Doro , 113 ( K. Jones ) , 2-

to1.Johunlo Wmklo nnd Frank Ktmidy wore
scnitched. Thu , start was s.triiggllng witn
Boston Dee in front and Doro almost loft nt
the post. Boston Dee went out and led by
three lengths into the stretch. Thuro was a
closing up and Doro Jumped out of the bunch
and won by a length and u half from Gold-
stone.

-
.

Outsiders AVon at Morris Park.M-

OIIUIS
.

PAIU ; , N. Y. . Juno 0. Twenty
thousand or moro jwrsons pushed and JoUled
each other hero today in an endeavor to got
the best of the odds , and they wore treated to
some tlrst class sport and a dead heat be-

tween
¬

three horses. The weather was not
very promising at first , but as the afternoon
wore on the sun came out bright and strong
nnd livoncd things up wonderfully , and the
track was llko chain lightning.-

Tlio
.

two llxed events on the card wore the
great Kclipsn stakes for two-yoar-olds and
the Now York Jocky club handicap for
three-year-olds nnd upwards , The former
was won by Marcus Daly's colt Tammany
an outsider in the betting , whllo Ozric , D'u-
genet and Hell Gate were so close together
at the llnish the judges could not separata
them nnd culled it a dead heat. The stake
was worth to the winner about

!ll500. The handicap also resulted
In the HUCCOSS of an outsider
In the betting. Eon , at 7 to 1 , took the lead
in the stretch nnd won in very fast time. The
favorite , Tristan , was shockingly ridden by
Garrison , or ho would have been much closer
up. Tournament made his third appearance
In this race and showed plainly that ho Is
getting back to his old form. The other races
wore itlt won by favorites and the talent wont
homo satlslled.-

1'lrst
.

race , for ninldon two-year-olds ,
nwcoiHtaki'S on 120 eaoh , Hvo furloiiKx : llln
lllKlnios * (;t to I ) won from Oiinvuss , wio) beat
thu Clara colt three lengths for the placo.
Tlmo : M'J.-

Hoooiul
' .

race, for three-year-olds , onuiiullo :
L'llitrlKuautu ((4 to 5)) won eually by ( wo
lengths , liny Del Itoyeamo fust ut the end
and beat Mountain Deer a length for bucond-
.Tlmo

.
: l:4l: ) i.

Third Jruoe , grout eclipse stakes forrtwo-
yourolUH

-
, aweepstakos of MOO each with } 10,00-

0iuUludaU furloiiRH : Tammany ( B to Dwon by
two leimtlm. The light for the place was dot ,
Ozric , llolllate( and Dagonot were soolosoto-
uotlior

-
that the Judges decided a dead heat.-

Tlniu
.

: ll'H.-
I'ourth

: .

race , for tbrue-yoar-oldi and up-
ward

¬

* , swcopntakes , six furlongs : Correction
i7 to 10)) won by a lonitth uuduhulf. Hlloimor
boat tiaunterer a hall louKlli for pluco. Tlmy ;

I'lftli raco. New York Jockey olub handi-
cap

¬

, with t..bOU added. ODU mllu and a quarter.
Tournament Jumped off with a wonderful

burst of speed wnou the flag fell, and open-
ing

¬

up a gap of six lengths ho sot the pace
up over the hill aud Into toe stretch , followed
iu order by Kou , two lengths before Uaco-

tanil , who w.iSTUTrco in front of Tristan , with
Dcmuth bringing up the rear. Then Tour-
nament

¬

comtrtbtti-od to tire nnd gnvo way to-
Eon. . At thd1 fitttt quarter Garrison com-
menced

¬

his ruflVflth TrHtnn. but could never
got up nnd Koff vVon by two loncths , whllo-
Tristan bent ''i'luriinmont thrco leghths for
the placo. TImo'r' a ::00'' ; .

Sixth race, lihiso ll.oix ) , selling allowances ,
seven furionto1.1 After n rattling llnish-
Tavlstou fUlrfj3 6)) won by . length from
Arab , who bca.tf'WnUorson. rt good head for
second mono , . ,Tlmo : l2tf. Barnard was
third , DaVc X.aefourth and Boston Doon poor

'tlfth.

Imtotila Track Hi II Mmlily.C-
isciN'XATi

.

XX. , Juno 0. Over llvo thou-
sand

¬

people snw'Uio last day on the Latotila
races , Thoro.Ayoro six ovonts. Favorites
won the first , third and tlfth , and short
horses won the second , fourth ami sixth
racos. The track was deep In mud , and rain
fell nearly nil afternoon in showers.

First race , spllfnu KM. mlle ami twenty
yardi : ((7 to .M won by halfTa lonitth ,

Hauler Hocond , a length ahead of Oa.ihlor-
third. . Time : l.vm.:

Third rnci . iflllinttTiOO , ttrst half of n divided
race mllp. Kate ((4 to 1)) won by a lunitth ,

Lltllu Aiinlo Ki-cond. n head In front of Mury
II. third. Tlmii : lA7tJ.:

Third race , piiix , . {. , fr malitou twojear-
ohK

-
llvo tiirliuiss : FranelH(5( to 21 won by-

oieht li'iiisths , rruutllla Hovonil. Olllo Uluii-
third. . TlniRi iV.-

'tI'ourth
-, .

rnci1. free handicap swi-ctstakos for
threi'-ypar-oldsaml tipwanl , mlleand seventy
yiirin : Miiri'lnniriq to h , won by half a loiiKth-
froni . tocond , a loneth ahead < ) t llamlot ,
third. Time : 2oif.: :

I'lftli race. Cincinnati hotel spring handicap
for three-year-olds and upwards , mlle and
Um : ( ! locUtn-r ( .' to 2)) won by a-

Icnvth from Marion S Hpcond , llvo IciiKtlis
ahead of Itiwotmmt third. Tlmo : 2:11-

.Hljclh
: .

race , xouond half of dlvldond race for
three-year-olds and upwards : Sir Planet ( "-

ito 2)) . ran uway from thu lluld and won by ten
InntUlii from Itimlnl spcond. four tiMiuths
ahead of Lleilerkrani' third. Time : 1:513.: { .

Partial I niliir i at Plinlico.B-
AI.TIMOIU

.
: , Md. , Juno 0. The Plmllco-

rtrivlng club opened Its mooting by calling off ,

because of rain , the 2:1: ! ) class ( purse $300)) ,

nnd declaring the owner , enterer and two
drivers of Tom Hamilton , entered in the $500
stake , off the track. Mr. Hordic says ho was
ruled off without a hearing. The case goes
before the national board. The meeting.
which might liavo been a good ono , was
moro or less unsuccessful. Summary :

Glass 2:17: : Norwood llamhlotonlan won.
I'usclniitlon sucond , Krank Ilrowu third. Ilcst
time : 2 : ) i.

Glass 2:111: , paolin ? : Mamhrlno llanms won ,
Ci ; )

It. S. second. Salllo U third. Best time :

Glass 5W: , pacing , purse f.VW : Delaware Hey
won , Henry II second , Maglller third. Time :

Lively f-

N. . Y. , Juno G. The following
are the results of the races hero today :

First race , live furlongs : IClng Arthur won ,
Adolph second , Daliliiian third. Tlmo : l-.m'i.

Second race , one-half mile : C.-ismlno won ,

Krcmont ' .second. Katnra third. Time : 4 H.
Third race , ono and one-elilitli mile-

Itrlan
-. :

won , Mlddlestono second , rfanl O third.
Time : l:4t: )

.I'onrth
j.

race , six furlongs : Kellpso won-
.Ivlngsbrldgo

.

second , Khaftan third. Time

Fifth race , seven furlongs : Longford won ,
Repeater second , Harry Ireland third. Time :

Sixth race , flvo fiirloncs : Ilnmiluid won.
Dead lu'at for plarii between Kustlo and Tom
Daly. Tlmo ; V-,02 .

} i

On Corrliaii's( Track.-
Cnit'ioo

.

, JurioG. Ed Corrigmi's races to-

day
¬

resulted : I'

First race , sovnn-olKhths of a mlle : Gerald-
Inowon

-
, .loo second , 11111 Nye third.-

Tlmo
.

: 1:11.'V'

Second race , Uin1onartors] of n mlle : I.enn-
Krey won. lll.izo Duke secoud , lion Voyage
third. Time : JVil-

.Thu
.

third race was declared olT-
.Kourlli

.

raci . iiiovmllo| and seventy yards :

Hilly Plnliortoti wonInsolence second , mister
third. Time : 2:0i'i.: :

Fifth race , thiepnutirtorof a mlle : Ruth
won. Post Uddhi30i >oiid , Patrick third. Time :

l : l. ( .

Sixth race , one mlle : Hen March' won , Sll-
vorudo

-
second , Frlimdlos.s third. Time : 1:4-

1.Oy.Ijll

: .

A Glllfj.

Gus Nelson Three Tlfncs Cul by a
lilvul.-

GUs
.

- 'N6lBoi'ffcarpenter* living at 1014

Webster street , put. ttr the greater part of
last night dai liii ? wltb. another man's girl
atGarllcld hall.

When the last, strains of music died
nway Nelson and the gin , Lottio
Anderson started for homo accompanied by
half a dozen friends.

When Hearing Capitol avenue some un-

known
¬

man rushed up behind Nelson nnd
stabbed him In tbo back. As Nelson turned
to face his assailant ho received another stab ,

followed immediately by another.
Nelson screamed for help anil his enemy

lied. Ofllcor Hussell heard the disturbance
nnd took the bleeding Nelson In charge.

The patrol wagon was called aud the in-

jured
¬

man taken to the police station-
.Onlccr

.

Dibborn , who learned to dress
wounds in the Held hospitals of tuo
Gorman nnny tobk the case in charge and
soon had Nelson's wounds neatly sowed up.

Nelson refused to give the name of his
assailant , claiming that ho did not know who
had stabbed him.

Ill ] IS IN HAItl ) LUCK.

Private Soltlier Who Will Work Three
niontliH lor u Hide.-

A
.

privatn of the Sixteenth infantry who
would not give his name Is m hard luck.

This wearer"of Undo Sam's blue has been
cast on a furlough and wr.s returning to his
regiment nt Fort Douglas , Utah. Upon
reaching Omaha yesterday ho began to look
for some fun-

.In
.

hU round of pleasure ho entered a Capi-
tol

¬

avenue resort , and whllo there had $ 'J. > in
cash nnd his government transportation back
to Utah stolen from him.

The lo was not discovered until a few
minutes after leaving the dusky courtesan's-
house. . The soldier struck out for
army headquarters to report the
matter , but It was too Into , ns the govern-
ment

¬

olllcos were closed.
Turning up his collar and buttoning bis

blouse closely about him , the lonely infantry-
man

¬

.started on a long walk to the fort to re-

port
¬

the matter and bo cared for until ar-
rangements wore nmdb for tha continuance
of his Journey.__
Koohlcrs Start for Kurnpo Steam-

nhlp
-

Arrival * ) .
NKW VOIIK , Juno 0 , | Special to Tun HUB. ]
Mr. George j oyhlor and the following

members of his family , Mr. Antalno , Miss
Ollvo nnd Miss Gladys ICoehlor , sailed on the
.steamship Wacslantl of the Hod Star line for
Antwerp on Juno i'tfor a summer tour-

.At

.

Now Yorlijrypho Etrurla , from Liver-
pool

¬

; the ColumjJlapndTnormIna , from Ham-
burg"tho

-

; Klbevfrom Bremen-
.At

.

Fastnot ThaiAlasKii , from Now York
for Liverpool. 9t *

At Bromerhnvcu TUo Worm , from Now
York.-

At
.
HaraburgJTlio Augusta Victoria , from

Now Vork. t

Just the fiiufi" IIH Any Other.-
WA8iiixaTOV.Iuno

.
C. Tbo commissioner

of pensions wasitodny nskod for n statement
iu rapard to tho'ilUJmtch from Chicago con-

cerning the ponsloB'clalm of Mrs. Elizabeth
T. Harrison , widow of the president's
brother , Archibald J. Harrison , lieutenant
colonel of the Eighty-seventh Indiana volun-
teers.

¬

. General Kaiim caused an examination
of the claim to bo made aud found that the
case was clearly proved under the pension
law by the testimony on fllo and the pension
oftlco could not have done otherwise Iu the
face of the testimony than to ullow the
claim.

DccUloii HovorHpil.-
ox

.

, Juno 0. Assistant Secretary
Uussoy has reversed the decision of the com-

missioner
¬

of pensions , who rejected the claim
of Anna T. Dye , mother of George H. Uvo ,
company D , Forty-llfth Illinois infantry. Ho
was thrown from a horse aud fatally Injured
whllo on a furlougn. Bussoy holds that a
soldier who loft bis regiment on furlough to
visit the death bed of his father did not
transcend the limits of his veteran furlough.
and was in tae line of duty.

STOLEN THE SECOND TIME ,

Miss Daisy Hudson Again Abducted ant
Borne Away from Friends ,

WORK OF AN ENTERPRISING STRANGER

He KnllHtcd the Services of Two Well
Meaning YOUIIK Men , ami-

Kaslly Seunrcil the Con-
Girl.

-
.

Another net In the drama of pretty Dalsj-
Hudson's llfo was enacted yesterday after-
noon , nud for the second time the curtain has
boon rung down with the horoluo in ni-

abductor's hands.
The young girl's story was lltstmado public

In TUB Br.r. on Friday. She Is the daughter o-

J. . L. Hudson , a former Omaha clerk , who now
has charge of Andrews Brothers' clothing
store In Sioux City. Her mother was dlvorcoi
rom Hudson In St. Louis eleven years ago
und given custody of the girl , Daisy , thoi-
llvo years of ago. The girl was afterwards
stolen from the carriage of her mother's
second husband , a man named D.vvn , nnd no
trace was found of her until n tow days ago
when she was located Iu this city.I-

.
.

I. N. Yates , a young man , learned of the
girl's history and started nn Inquiry In St
Louis for her mother. This led to an In-

vostlgatlon and the publication of the facts in
the case on Friday.-

Yostordiiy
.

nftornoon a largo , heavily bulll
man culled nt the cigar store at Slxtcentl
and Dodge streets nnd asked for
Mr. Yatos. That gentleman was not
present , but E. G. Crapp and L. C. Andrus ,

two of his acquaintances volunteered to holt
Hud him , aim In conversation learned that
the stranger was looking for Daisy Hudson.
Further ho represented himself ns n reporter
for Tin : BKI : ami gave the young men to
Infer that he was looking for the Hudson girl
with a view of getting her to tuko stops
which would uultu her with her long lost
mother.-

Messrs.
.

. Andrus nnd Crapp had heard Daisy
Hudson's story and were anxious to aid the
stranger Ir. his search.

The man made careful Inquiry of the girl's
position nud surroundings and volunteered
the statement that It would be an act of
noble charily to have Daisy nnd her mother
reunited , as the girl , if thrown upon the
world at her ago , might go to the bad. Mr-
.Crapp

.

nnd Mr. Andrus coincided In this ex-
pression

¬

, und Increased their offorU to aid
the good Samaritan In his work. A cab win
called by the stranger and thu thrco men
drove to the house of E. K. Athcrton ,
240(1( Capitol avouuo , where Daisy was
employed ns n nurse. Mrs. Atnorton was
absent , but Daisy was at homo in charge of
two younp children. The stranger hud a few
minutes conversation with Mls.s Huusou , in a-

tone too low for her companions to hoar, and
closed by asking her In a louder tone of voice
if she could go with him right away.

Daisy answered that she could not go at
once as she must care for the children
until Mrs. Athortou returned. Hero the
genius of the strange man shone brightly. He-
iiskod the young men if they would help him
further and lend co-operation In a lau'dablo
work by minding Mrs. Atherton's babkss
while Daisy went with him. The young men
were completely in earnest in their part of
the good work and willingly volunteered
their services ns nurses in the emergency ,
and entered upon their duties In that ca-
pacity.

¬

.

Those arrangements completed Daisy hur-
riedly

¬

dressed and with the stranger entered
the waitlnc cab and thov were ranidlv driven
away.-

Mrs.
.

. Athorton reached homo at 4 o'clock
and found the young men iu charge of her
children. She was greatly surprised at-
Daisy's' disappearance and was nt a loss to
account for it-

.By
.

this tlmo Messrs. Andrns and Crapp
had begun to think that they had possibly
helped to got Miss Hudson deeper
Into trouble Instead of aiding .her,
and at once started out to look
for the girl or the stringer who had taken
her away. When they learned that the man
was not acquainted with Mr. Yiitcs and had
no connection with TIIK Bir.: they wore still
further mystified and llnally reported the
matter to the police.

The young men Interested In the case are
now of the opinion that the stranger who so
cleverly secured possession of the girl was
sent hero for that purpose from Sioux City by
the girl's father.-

Mr.
.

. Yntos ha'j received tlo) following let-
ter

-
, concerning the girl , from St. Louis :

ST. I.OUIB. Mo. , Junes. T. N. Yatf.s , Omaha ,

Dear Sir : 1 haw In this morning's paper yo'ir-
lniulry| In regard to Miss Daisy Hudson's-
mother. . I know where hpr mother Is and I
know Mlv Daisy when shu was a little girl ,

six yo.us old. she and her mother then lived
In KHIIMAS Oil }' , Mo , I'lcaso describe the girl
and whether you have hoard anything from
her mother and communicate wltli me at once.
Yours truly , SHOD I'KN.V.

2111 Oarr street , St. Louis , Mo.
What became of tba girl after leaving tbo

residence of Mr. Athcrton Is thus far u-

mystery. . It is merely known that the coupe
inwhich she was placed by her strange com-
panion

¬

drove west on Capitol avenue and
turned south oil Twonty-llfth street toward
Farnam.-

A
.

search was made last evening for the
coupe driver who assisted the stranger In so
successfully carrying out the abduction , but
without any material results. Several per-
sons

¬

were found who saw nnd noticed the
rig , and some of them were certain that It
was No. 3D , while others gave corresponding
descriptions of the horse and driver.-

A
.

round up of the cab stands failed to dis-
cover

¬

the much wanted outfit , and a search
of the stables was bocun. Ono of tboso who
saw the coupe Is a liveryman , who stated
that ho know that It was from the Palace sta-
bles.

¬

. A visit to the Palnco was accordingly
made , but the atmosphere of mvstery was
oven deeper there than It was on the outsido.
Everybody about the place wanted It dis-
tinctly

¬

understood that they didn't know
anything , and the matter of obtaining- infor-
mation

¬

Irom thorn was Just ns easy ns pulling
back teeth. It was known that tbo horse
was n dark brown , and that the driver wore
u dark mustache. The foreman of-
thu stable admitted that the only
street coupe running from thuro
answered that description , but n
very much agitated employe hastily called
him to 0110 sldo and requested him ' 'For-
God's sake , show the black horse , if you
have to show any. "

That settled It , for the foreman utterly
and steadfastly refused to allow the boast to-

bo soon , nud repeatedly suggested that his
callers wore wasting tlmo aud advised them
to leave. The coupe , however, was seen ,

and Messrs. Crapp and Andrus thought that
they tdeutlllod it ns the ono iu which they
had ridden during the afternoon. Then Mr.
Foreman ref used to toll who ilrovo the vehicle ,

but another round of the stands revealed the
fact that Tom Cronln is the Jehu who pre-
sides

-
over the box of No. 15-

0.Mr.

.

. Cronln was In bed sleeping
the sleep of the weary , but ho
was located shortly ufter midnight ,

nnd a call was inn-Jo upon him. Ho wrath-
fully

-

arose from bin couch nnd was about to
step out on the porch when DO changed his
mind and announced that any business with
him must bo transacted by daylight. Ex-
postulations

¬

, arguments anil entreaties were
allko In vain , for Thomas said "Gut out
disappear. Seol" U wasn't very light , but
thu caller saw-

.It
.

didn't take very long to Unit Dutoctlvo
Savage and another call was mu.lo. After
uselessly announcing that he could not bo
seen , ! Mr. Cronin llnally projected his buro
foot out Into the rain and absorbed pneu-
moula

-

whllo ho denied that ho had hauled
any such load as was charged to his account.-

Ho
.

insisted that his vehicle was upon the
stand all the afternoon , and bo was allowed
to go Dae U to bod-

.Ho
.

will bo confronted with the witnesses
today , however , nnd the other sldo will bo-

lvon,- n chance-
.It

.

Is n matter of conjecture whether or not
the girl was taken out of Omaha , but tbo-
oftlcors are Inclined to the bellnf that she U-

jolug hidden in or near the city.

Hudson In Slonv City.
Sioux Crrr , la. , Juno 0. [ Special Tola-

gram to Tun Bui ! . ] The Hudson In ques-

tion

¬

is an omployo of a clothing linn at OO'J

Fourth street , this city. Tonight a BKB cor-

respondent
-

made on attempt to tind him , but
10 was In retirement.-

Hwa
.

ascertained that ho bos two daugh-
ters

¬

, ono of whom , wltb. a woman nu calls

wlfo , boards at tlio Chicago house tvlth him ,

A fellow omployo , K , P. Magco , denied
nt first thnt any Hudson had
over worked In the establishment ,
but afterwards admitted the fact.
Ho also said that ho ( Magee ) hail returned
from Omaha In the forenoon , where ho had
been slnco Wednesday night When con ¬

fronted with nn ofllcor , Muguo showed signs
of uneasiness and ho may know moro nbout
the disappearance of the girl than ho will
tol-

l.HKFOllSlKlt

.

() Kit MAS CliVltCIf,
_ |

Consideration of the Constitution of
the I'Yd oral Synod.

Piti.viinu'iii.Juno! i). The consideration
of the recommendations In connection with
the constitution of the federal synod of the
Reformed church ( Dutch ) In America unit
tbo Reformed church ( German ) In thoUnitJd
States , which won ) adopted yosUmlay at the
synod of the latter body now In progress at
the First Reformed church , was the special
business for today's session.

Considerable discussion nroe over the fol-
lowing

¬

resolution , presented by Hov. T. G.
Apple , with reference to passing the action
of the synod In adopting the federal consti-
tution

¬

to the lower bodies :

Hesolvcd. That the action of this synod bo-
nnd Is hereby referred to thoililTorent classes
for adoption at their next Minimi meeting or-
nt special meetings for iho purpoio at an
earlier date , and further , that If this action
bo continued by the requisite constitutional
number of classes , ns In the case or the
adoption of a general ordinance , that the
ofticors of this synod nro hereby authorized
to publish an.l proclaim the action of the
classes , and the constitution of the federal
synod shall thereupon become the action of
the church.-

Kosolvcd
.

, That the stated clerks of the
classes remit certified copies of the result of
the order of the classes to the stated clerk of
the general synod.-

In
.

the ordinary course of ( procedure before
action could become operative it would have
to bo printed In the minutes aud sent to the
fifty-six classes at their session in the spring
of ! $ '.) nnd by them presented nt the next
meeting of the synod thrco years henco. Dr-
.Apple's

.

resolution provides for moro Imme ¬

diate action thereon.
After discussion the resolutions wore

adopted by a unanimous vote and wore then
strengthened by the adoption of another sot
of resolutionsalso( presented by Dr. Apple ,
providing that Inasmuch as the German synod
will not act again until I8M , whllo the Dutch
synod meets in 1SU! , this synod elect dele-
g'ates

-

to the fed oral synod to bo representa-
tives of.this synod when the federal synod Is
ready to bo formed.-

A
.

resolution was adopted providing that
orhYcra of the synod should co-operate with
officers of the German uynod in providing for
the Ilrst meeting of the federal synod-

.Hel'ornioil

.

Pri Nl yterlan Synod.-
PiTTMinm

.

, Pa. , Juno ( ! . Dr. McAllister
continued hla address today boforn the Ho-
foruicd

-

Presbyterian synod , drifting away
from the accused ministers into history , re-

turning
-

occasionally to prod them on some
other point. Ho will conclude his address
Monday.

The afternoon session was a short one and
devoted to devotional exorcises and the con-

sideration
¬

of routine business. The letter of
resignation from the Reformed Presbyterian
seminary of Kov. Prof. McClurkin n'nd his
withdrawal from the Reformed Presbyterian
church was referred to brlellyi but loft ou-
tbo table for further consideration-

..Memorial

.

Mooting.A-
SIIUIIY

.
PAIIK , N. J. , Juno 0. Delegates to

the general synod of the Reformed church
of America , which is iu session hero today ,
held a memorial meeting and adopted resolu-
tions

¬

of sympathy with the family over the
death of Rev. Dr. James Romeynberr , ex-
president of the synod.

EEKItV CJHtV-

IsHiiod I > y the United States Signal
Ollloc.

WASHINGTONJunoli. . The weekly weather
crop bulletin issued by the signal ofllco to-

ulghtsays
-

: Copious rainfalls In the whe.it-
roclons of the northwest have greatly bono-
llted

-

crops during the past week. A slight
lack of sunshine Is reported , but prospects
are generally better than at a corresponding
date lost year.-

Iu
.

the Missouri valley the partial drouth
has boon entirely relieved by abundant rains.
Corn is still quite backward , and that which
was injured by cut worms has boon replanted.-
In

.

the upper lake regions heavy rains have
materially Improved crops , though a little
moro would bo beneficial in the interior of
Wisconsin.-

In
.

Indiana , Illinois and Ohio the conditions
were favorable for all crops except oats In
Indiana and corn iu Ohio. Hall Injured fruit
nnd vegetation iu some localities in northern
Ohio. Injury by insects is reported In n few
counties.-

In
.

Missouri excessive rain has chocked
crop cultivation , rusting wheat , which has
boon somewhat dumageu by Insects. Gen-
eral

¬

outloolc favorablo.-
In

.

Arkansas and Texas corn Is suffering
for rain , except In western Arkansas , whore
crops are Iu line condition. The wheat har-
vest

¬

in Texas is under good headway.
Crop conditions are somewhat improved in

Kentucky , hut moro rain Is needed , oats ,

corn and grass suffering most. Wheat Is
somewhat Improved. Tobacco plants are
hold back by lack of ruin.

Serious drouth is reported from Tennessee ,

though the wheat harvest promises n good
yield. Late cotton la almost a failure and
the outlook Is rather gloomy.

Mississippi reports serious drouth , which
will probably bo relieved by showers prom-
ised today.-

In
.

Kansas aim Colorado conditions nro
generally favorable , though sunshine Is
needed In some localities. Wheat prospects
nro especially lino. Corn IE somewhat re-
tarded

¬

by cool , wet weather-

.AVanuniaker

.

Drawn Into It-

.Piiu.uiKi.riiiA
.

, Juno 0. Postmaster Gen-

eral
¬

Wannmakor has boon asked to appear
before the council committee Investigating
the affairs of City Treasurer Bardsloy and
his connection with the wrecked Keystone
national bank. A letter containing the re-

quest
¬

was delivered to Mr. Wanamaker at
Ills country rasldonco In Jcnklntown tonight.

California 'Murder.SA-

CIIAMP.NTO
.

, Cal. , Junoli. An old man
named Philip Pierrau , sleeping in the uo.iso-
of John Olson , a street sprinkling contractor ,

was murdered last night and the house set-
on llro. The man was evidently struck on.-

ho. head with u hammer. Olson was In San
Francisco , ami It is bcltavcd the murderer
was after tils money. There Is no clue to the
perpetrator-

.Clerlojil

.

Conntm'iiiltorrt Sentenced.S-
ruiNiinKi.i

.
: , III. , Juno ! . In the United

States district court today Roy. Jerry
Holmes of Stonofort , Sallno county , was
tried and coiicictod of counterfeiting and
sentenced to thrco years In too pen. Rev.
George Vancll of JJiuiuoln plo.idcd guilty to
the Homo churgo and was sentenced to ono
-eur In the pen.

Denied the Application.
New YOHK , Juno 0. Judvo Bartlett ren-

dered
¬

a doclfiior. today denying the uupllca-

Ion of O'Noil to onjoln Kugono Kelly , irons-

urer
-

of the fund raised at the Dillon and
D'Hrlon mooting In this city , from sending
ho money to Justin McCarty and others.

Monument toGonnral HiirtiMiiCl.-
NoniusTowN

.

, Pa. , Juno D. Six thousand
oldlors , r , (JOO veterans and iiO.OOO civilians
oday took part In the ceremony of the un-

veiling
¬

of the monument to Major General
ohn F. Harlranft , erected by subscription
f the national guards of the at a to.

Confederate Memorial May-

.Hu.TiMout
.

: , Md. , Juno ( ( . Confederate
Memorial day was observed today through-
ut

-

the state. In this city It was observed by-

ho unveiling of n monuu.unt to Brigadier
JcnoralJumud B. Herbert.-

St.

.

. TioiiU' New City Hull.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Mo. , Juno 0. Tlio corner stone

f the $1,000,000 city hall was placed in posl-
Ion with ImpoMngcoromoulos this afternoon ,

'ho oxorolsest wore conducted by the Ma-

onlo
-

fraternity.

SIR JOHN MACDOHAID DEAD.

Canadian Premier Passes Away at Ills
'Homo at Earuscliffo ,

WONDERFUL VITALITY PROLONGED LIFE ,

Iindy .Mntulonald Completely PriM-

trntod
-

with ( Jrlof 'I'lio Knnnral-
VII1 Prohahly Take Plauo-

on 'J'liCMtJiiy Next.

OTTAWA , Out. , Juno 0. Sir John Mao-
donnlil

-

Is no moro , ThU distinguished states *

man who hni guided the political destinies of
Canada for nearly half a century passed
awny nt 10lfi: tonight surrounded by the en-

tire
-

household-
.I.ady

.

Macdonald , who bom up so bravely
during the fatal nine ** , Is now prostrated
with grlof. All the church hells nro tolling
nnd thousand * of cltlzous are expressing deep
regret at the premier's demise.

For hours members of thu household had
benu watching at the bedside waiting to see.-
llfo depart. Although tlio physicians i lo-
ci

¬

n red lust night that Sir John could not stir
vivr. until the morning they had not made
allowance for his marvelous vitality. Mo
had lost consciousness thrco hours before
and hail taken no nourishment SHUT , sa-
.small

u
quantum * of champngno.which WIIK ad-

ministered with ililllculty. The premicr.st.'lc
unto death.kept u | tliuuiu'inml struggle uii'il
after 10 o'clock. Kor days it is assumed hu
resisted the Inevitable by the sheer force of
his powerful will , but yesterday conscious-
ness left him never to return. In the ensu-
ing

¬

period nature , now no longer restrained ,
assorted herself , life's llro , already burning
low. Illckercd and smoldered as though the
soul would leiivo Its earthly tabernacle at-
eai'h successive bro.ith.-

At
.

to o'clock this morning hundred s who
called to make Inquiries realized that ml
hopes had now vanished forever. The news
from the sick room was moro discouraging
than over. A strange ami leaden rotor over-
spread

-

his countenance and his oxtroinitl is-

assumed" an Icy coldness. No one would
recognize in thu dying man one vestige of re-
semblance

¬

to the great political loader.
Tears tilcklod from thu eyes of Hoy. J. J.

Bogart , rector of St. Alban'.s KpUcopal
church , ns ho passed through the gate anil
encountered the throng of newspaper met1-
.Ho

.

had Just loft the house whore , assembled
on the Ilrst lloor , the grief-stricken house-
hold had listened to thu reading of the olllc.n-
of the visitation. Once or twice the watc'.i-'

ers tit the bedside thought that death li.ul
taken place , and Dr. Powell , holding the
promlc'r's pulse , discovered only.n faint trace
of life.

Lady Macdonald , for thrco hours before fie
sad ovunt , never' loft the room for nu instai't.'

The other watchers included Mary , her in-

valid
¬

daughter , Hugh John Macdonald , tlio-
premier's son , Job Pope , Sir John's faithful v-

privatu secretary , and near friends of the
family.-

At
.

10 p. in. a complete collapse sot in. In
the succeeding few minutes the premier's
breathing became moro and moro labored and
only the slightest llnttor of the heart Indi-
cated

¬

life's prcsouco.-
At

.

10:15: the premier gave n few long and
heavy inspirations nnd without a struggle jr
the slightest evidence of pain passed way.-

An
.

undertaker , was promptly notilled to
prepare the body for embalmment.

The funeral is likely lo take place on
Tuesday next and will bo of a stnf.o-
character. . On that day the body wilt- -*"

likely bo removed to the senate chamber and
lie in state for four or llvo hours. The intct
mont will subsequently take place at KinpfX.
ton , Out. , whore the premier's Ilrst wlfo and
his father are buried. "k-

Dr.. Powell announces that no further de-
tails

- I
will be made public until tomorrow.

IU. Hon. Sir John Alexander Macdnnald ,

premier of the Dominion of Canada , wan
born in Glasgow , Scotland , of Scotch par-
ents

¬

in 1815. Five years later his parents ,

Hugh and Helen Macdonald , emigrated to
Canada and settled in Kingston , which was
then the most important town in Upper Can-
ada

¬

( now Ontario ) , near t'io historic fort of-
Do Coiircollos ami Count Frontenac , und
next to that of Quebec , the strongest fortress
in America. The family , after living there
for four years , moved to-tho Bay of Quintu ,

leaving John Alexander , then In his tenth
year , at school in Kingston. After ho had
entered his sixteenth year his father teen
him away from school nnd articled him in tbo
office of George Mackenzie of Kingston ,

where ho applied himself diligently to
the study of law for six years , during
which time his employer frequently re-

ferred
¬

tohim as the most diligent student li j
hud over seen. Before ho was quite twenty-
ono ho was admit toil to the bar , and im-

mediately opened nn office at Kingston lo
practice his profession.

About this tlmo Von Shoultz , n Polo ly
birth , crossed over from Ogdeiisburg nt < no-

hejid of f 00 men , mostly those who had served
in tuu Lyon-Muckonzle troubles which
agitated Canadian territory previous to thlv ,
with the abject ot Invading Canada. They
wore defeated , and Shoulu was sentenced to
death-

.It
.

was in the defense ) ot this man that
young Macdonald first won his legal spurs ,

which , as they grow and strengthened , hi
after years earned for him the reputation of
the greatest constitutional lawyer in Cimndn.-
In

.

111 blr John first took his seat in tlio
house of parliament ns a ropresuntntlvir-
of Kingston. He was n lory nnd wont
to the polls nu I was returned on that
ticket. Ho continued in parliament for .1

number of years , until the conservative
party was returned to power in isl'i'
with Sir Arnold MacNub at its head and
Mni'donidd as attorney general. This was
five years after ho had eiitoro.l politic1 * , ami , i

year or two subsequently ho succeeded Sir
Allan us premier of Canada West. Political
phoavnls occurred during the time Intjrvmi-
inir

-

to the confederation of Canada and lliu
formation of the dominion government. Iu
the first dominion government , known r.s
the Macdonald-Cartier government , in IM17 ,

John A. Macdonald wjw appointed pr.miloi'-
by Lord Monck , the governor iKMu'rai of-

Canada. . Sir John continued at the helm of
state for several vears after this. In istl IM

was appointed ono of her majesty's Joint '

commissioners and plenipotentiaries to an-
in connection with the commissioners named
by the president of the United States tor tht
settlement of the Alabama claims , rostillmp-
in the treaty of Washington In .May , ISil.

Ono liltlo episode in tlio career of Sir John
will go to show that ho was possessed in no
small measure of the wealth of strateirem.
for which ho gets credit allko from friend and
foo. Before the confederation , when the
Macdonahl-Carticr government existed , thi1
question of nioviniig the seat of govi'mnn-n1
from Ottawa , the place chosen by the qii'-en'

for it , to another city In the province win
broneliod. Sir John strenuously opposed ! ),

of the member *move , ami ns a largo number
of the government were In favor or it thr
leader * of the opposition moved a vote of con
Helenco in tlio iroyornmont. which would nn
doubt have carried had not Sir John put it

vote for the adjournment of the daliniu n-

stead. . This was carried , and huforo tin-
house assembled next day Sir John conferred
with his rolloaguos on the situation. Next
day the government nulu'iu'd , nnd ( ioorgn
Brown was called upon totnko the leudor.thij'-
of

'

a new government.
According to the constitution the momhcn-

of the now government had to goto the conn-
try for ro-ulectlon as cabinet mlnUton Aftur
the formation of the now govm'iimont. Tim
governor general refused to adjourn the house
for thU purpose , and while the now govern-
ment were preparing for re-election Mr , Mao-

doniild
-

had ono of his colleagues move a waul-
of coiilldoaro In thorn , which was carried ,

nmt his liberal administration , which wai
only brought Into oxlstonco In thu morning ,

fell In the evening of thu sumo day. Trio
governor general then called upon Sir Goorgi )

K. Curlier to form n new governimmt , whi"h-
bo did , and which was known ni the Curlier-
Macdonnld

-

government.-
Mr.

.

. Macdonald received the honorary de-

cree of D. C , L. from the university of Ow
ford In ISI'M. and In 1M7! bo wis: mndo a 1C. ( ' .

B. Iniyr.Jho wu < croati-d a knight of tlio
Grand Cross of the Hoyal Or.lor of Isabel la-

Catollco ( of Spain i. Ho has since for n num-
ber of yuar.t pail llvo.l ni Ottawa with his
wlfo. Lady McDonald. Sir John lived ul-

KiirnsrlllTo In Ottawa , whnr. ) hit .short , Iiont
form and Diiraell-llko face worn well known
to pyory ono-

.Thn.o

.

Hilled hy Dynnmlio. vC-

iUTTANootu , Tenii. , June II. An explos-
ion

-

of uynumlte ut thu Chattanooga blnst-

furnucu tonight killed Jim Foitor, Bud
TabloH and Nat San Ucrs and n rlouly lu-

Jnrod
-

another muu.


